How the Industry turned me into a
Keep It In The Grounder

Carl Weimer, Member
Whatcom County Council
With my PST Hat on I have Focused on PIPELINE Safety
Export Threats to Whatcom County

- Coal Port
  - Coal Trains
- Oil Port?
  - Oil Trains
- LPG Port
  - LPG Trains
- New pipeline for Canadian LNG Export
  - Oil Tankers for Canadian Oil Export
- New pipeline for oil export?
Dog Walking
Dog Walking
SSA Marine fined $4,400, admits mistakes at Cherry Point terminal site

August 4, 2011

John Stark for The Bellingham Herald

SSA Marine agrees to settle land clearing lawsuit at GPT site for $1.65 million

July 31, 2013

John Stark for The Bellingham Herald
1st the Coal Trains

Then the Oil Trains
Now we have LPG Trains
Treated every week with

Sincerely,
Jack Gerard
President and CEO
API
I serve on these affected committees

• Portage Bay Shellfish Protection District
• Marine Resource Committee
• Drayton Harbor Shellfish Protection District
• Northwest Clean Air Agency
IF YOU FIND YOURSELF IN A HOLE, THE FIRST THING TO DO IS STOP DIGGING.
— WILL ROGERS
Whatcom County Bans New Fossil Fuel Export Projects for the Next Six Months